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audience. Sir Cîîlling E. Eairdley lircsided(, and Pais-
tor Meyer, of Paris, mcaid the repaort, preîaared by
Paîstor Ilausiaicister, a inissionary tu the Jewvs iii
Stirtisbur.* INTC %vere qiaite uaiprepare(l for sottie of
the fatets it coulaitnel. Tius we leairat that there are
ii Berlini 2000 baîbtizeal Jevq, and soine tlînusiiaads iii
England ; that 59 elIergyîuviî of' the Choral> of Eg
land aire coaîvertcd lsrit'lites ; iinl( thi:t inicite single
chapel in London, 700 Jews have becai baptized. Con-
ztaîntinople bias 30,000 Jevcs.

Tlîe mneetinig wvas aildresse;d by Dr. Caipadose, a
convcrtedl Israeliton of tie liaigue, on thp ar'aliablc re-
tiarn of the Jetvs as a pieuple to tlîe Iloly Laînd; muid
by lrofe.qsor litavel of iNeticha).tel, tlie wvcll-knoivn
frieaîd of tlie Jevs ; af'ter whvli Dr. Duir gavea:nother
of lais stirring addresses. lie sîîid timnt tliere wvere
two reasons f'or wlich tic Jews liated Christinity:
1. Beeause of thecGenuuýt of Christians towvards
thein ; 2. Becauise of the idolatry wvhich they have
seen amongst professi ng Christiains (Papists). Thiis
shxows tas what wve aire to do in order to convert tic
Jcws ; wo mnust farst convert tliose witli %vhom tliey
are surrounided. E\treine views tirc to be avoidud;
tiat of thlinking tiat n otIinaa cau be donc for* tie
Gentiles until tho Jecws be co-nverted, mmd Liant also
of refùsing to do any tlîing flor tic Jcivs because
tlîey are unider judicimil bliîidness. Thien alhîding to
thiose 101o Inisoise the Bible by quotiaag in liavor of
thmeir views isohîted passages, lie ivdded : Ilt is liiu
giving a brick as a spetinien of St. Paiul's iii
London."

(lié union tis broughit about bc lasting and produc-
tive or anuel good I

TURK9Y ANI> GREE1CE.

On Friday xnorning, Pastor Gauthey rend Dr.
IYiglit's report on tic religions state of '1urkey.
he Nliliomietittis forin two-tlairds of tic population.

%Vhilst tliy outivardily prolless tlicir religioni,-for tho
penatlty of deati is stili iii vigour atgaiaîst itpostates,-
iiîany of thei tire freethuîîkers, and cure flot a ivhit
fur the Kurait. he Greeks Iiave remaned statiolia-
r3 ; thecir priests, though %ery ignorant, have ufilîm-
ited poivcr. T1he Armenians airc iii a nîost liojacul
state; a spirit of iqaiyprevails anaongst thent. idany
societies bring thi agnci es to bear on tlese nasses.
Th'le British and Foreigna and thc Anierican Bible
soi etics have sp)read.tiae Word of God in fourteen
different languages. Two religious papers are pîub-
lislied periodicaly,-onc in the inodemn Aziainan,
and tic other in Ilebrew and Spanisli. In order to
cgii'e ail idea of the rnissionlary cause, thé report then
took Up onie by one, the difreremît stations. The
Aîaîericaaîu sia employs altogetlier forty-five nais-
sionaries, forty.si:ý lèniales, aîad --eveiîty-five natives.
Whaen tlae first nîissionary aurived in Constantinople,
lae fornd only omme I>rotebtant service on Suaîdaîy; aaoi
tiacre arc twventy-onie, in teai difleriat languages.
Tiacre iis flot a single Protestant school twemîty-fivo
y cars ago; now tIrrc are tiairteen.

The Ittv. WV. G. Selînuffler, Anerican xnissionary in
Constantinople, related i bcewoaîderfial series ofeéveants
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the way for the gospel in Turkey. ]le aiso spolié
The Tliursday evening meeting oin ltaly wvas one of %ith tli lraise of the F"rench soldiers, aanongst wlîom

flae best mve liad. Pastor de P>ressense took tîme chair. lîuiidreds of Testaments bnve been distributcd, and
Pastor Meille, of Turin, renîd nil elaîborale andi( long recuived witli respectful and fricndly feeling.
report, but se iiitcrestiaag tliat our only regret wLîS t0 Sir Culling- Eardley beggcd tlîe C;onferenêe to takese it su soon eaîded. Amomagst cncoairagiîig features ilain cino Ucsbeto i da-pnly
of the religious state of' Italy, lie neutioîîcd :1. The iahirkev. (1'hîisvas doiatasuibsequenitmeetnig.)
moral tendernciis of the bcst îvritcrs -2. 'flicconvie- Mr. Young, secretary to the London Society lor
taon whîîcli lias titken liold of the public mili, tlint laelpiaag tlae Turkasli Missions, mnade ki-own iaitercst-
the state of ltaly is dite to Popery, whiilst the Pros,- Iing cases of conversion aniongst thme Armenians.
pcrity of Euglauîd is due to Protdstatitisnii ; 3. he Sevemal French annd Englibih bretliren Iaaving then
extreme discredit into wiicl tIme Romisa elergy have expressed tlacir gratitude on account of thme staccesa
fallen. The greait obstacles encountered liY the gos- Nyiich hail been ývouchsafeil to the labours of time
pel in Itnly are Uic graduaI opérations of the ]'albat.3. Ainerican Mirssionaries amongst thie Grecks and Ar-
first, iniiidrawving the Bile, and leading lier to bc- meinias, a résolution to that effect wvas presemaîed to
lieve tbmît there is no0 christiamity in thie Nvorld but tic mnetng and carried, for wvlieli Dr. Baird returned
what cones froin Rine-Uic restait o? tlii is YccePti- tlaanks, stating at the same time-thnt the Americans
caisn, and tlîe obligation to inake a public profeés-ioi liedl 48t ordnincd missionaries abroad, and 4000 oth-
of Rloinitiism (at Etister for instance) leads to hq-r ers whose spherc of operations is the Home Mission.
pocri.y. Seconaly, the Papacy is responsible for the
death of conscience in italy, and thie substitution of ait OBSERVAN4CE OF THE LOîD'S DAY.
artificial conscience-thaýt Of the chaurcli. Tluirdly, Pastor Cuvier took- tie chair in the evening, and la
the .spirit of siv?~icion is rife throughout the land ,it b lais introductory reniarks be iîlluded te sorne former
fatal ini politics, and often in religion. epesosaantteEtbile hrhs hcPastor de Sanctis, once the inc-unabent o? La Ma- oxpressionst avnte bestabloucislin meutigs, ofi
delena, in Romne, and Dow pastor of an indcpeaideot ouh fvlot a to iae.poone i etnsocliurtl in Turin, completeil thi, report by a niuanber th vfgeia
of telling fat.ts relative to the spread of the guspcL ii Three reports avere presontedl and read in part-
lialy. 1viz., ciao by Pastor Descombaz, of Lyons, on the

Pastor P. Monod thon prebunted these two bretireà rrnh-speaking portion.of the Continent, thae second
fo the audience, as bcing the flrst relpresenitUves I'ryte I y J. Jordan, of Enstone, on Great Britatin
Italy in a zimnillr conflèrence, and requested Pasto, (rend by Mr. Vulliet, director of the Normal Stlioul of
Valette, who avas fifteen ycars chiaplain to the Sviss' the Evangelical Society).; and the tlaird Ly Pastor
guards in Naples, to welconie thcm iii their oyn ]an- --- on Gernîany, (read by Pastor.)Mettetal.) It
gîlage. This vas donc in a very affecting mnamner, aippears: that neither the police regulations made three
gnd, whaen at the close of bis Italiain address, Mr. Va- yeairs ago, in Franàe, nor the voluntary associations
lette took by the band boUm Mr. Ideille and Mr. de s0 rnuch spoken of last year in Paris and in diffèrent
Sirartis, gave themn a fraîtemnal kiss, and eaused taem Jparts of the provinces, have been productive of ny
to kiss one another, the audience, well aivarc of the lnsting good. Things are again as Ll as 1 in 1852.
e7ontention which baad existecd betmveen these two Pastor Punclaaud, of Brussels, Hlcàrt, cf Paris, anai
l.ftethiren on ecclesiastical, mlalters, forgot ail the mIles Verrue, of &t. Sauvant., aftcrwards addressed tho
of Frenchi decorumn, and cheered tremendously. ~a~etn nti ujeot.e


